
SCHOOL DAYSFARM LOANS
Wanted Man to take orders
FOR MADE TO MEASURE combination
raincoats, top coats and gabardines. Pre-
fer someone Vith previous experience
selling a tailoring line. Have a splendid
proposition, low prices, attractive line in
swatch form. Every garment guaranteed.
Address Wabansia Mfg. Co., Dept. N.,
Oakley Bldg. at Wabansia Ave., Chicago.Aamria Tkeae AdwUatrau.Plaaaa UmUmm TTala Paeer Wa

Hotel Alder
DO

will
with

YOU KNOW THAT THE ALDER BOTE
285 Alder Street. Portland, Oregon,

rant you a room for $1.00 pr day. or a room
both for 11.60 to 12.00 per deyT

A rood place to Eat and Liva Woll.
Kamarkabla toe luncheon at noon.
Open 7 a, m. to 2 a. m., Ml Stark St

BAB'S RESTAURANT
street opposite The Oregonian and Al-

der oppoiite Meir ex Frank's. The Best
place in the City. The Finest Coffee

a Specialty.

WITH A HAMMER AND A SAW
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SAMPLE AND INFORMATION.

Something to
Think About

By F. A. WALKER

THE QUESTIONER.

Shakespeare wanted to ex- -W1 nroao th trairedv involved In

the snuffing out of the life of his most
Intellectual character, he did it by
these words, "The rest is silence."

TTo mlc-h- hnve nut it in another
way, by saying that Hamlet would ask 7 his questioning ne nas sue-n-o

more questions. For that was his ceeded in pushing back the curtain

most disconcerting habit. hangs around his universe.- - Yet
he knows perfectly well that In sp te

Keeping silence before a puzzling
Is of all that his Newtons, Darwlns,world, and a puzzling universe.

and Curies may do, what Her- -

that man has never done. Jtetas

Devereaux Mortgage Co., 17 fth St
foundry And machine works
Commercial Iron Works, 7th k Madison.
GUARANTEED REBUILT MACHINES
Oregon Typewriter Co.. M-- sin BL

HARD WOOD FLOORING
Oak-Le- Hardwood Floor Co., Ml B.

7th St. N. floors electric sanaea.
L. V. S. USED CAR EXCHANGE
Used cars bot and sola. Its JM. mn oi,
Phone Broadway 3214.

HEMSTITCHING AND PLEATING
Susie Buckley, Power's Furniture Store.
MFGS. OF VULCANIZED ROOF PAINT

New roofs and reDairing done. loung
and Woods. 1103 E. Oaruthers St
MFGS. OF REED FURNITURE
Buy Coast Made Goods. Reed Specialty

Shop, 31 Williams Ave.
NURSERIES
Russellvule Nurery. R. F. D. 1.

OREGON FLUFF RUG CO.
J. H. Lehmann. Prop. 1M last Btark

PYORRHEA DENTISTS
Smith Long Stevenson 310 Bush A Lane Bldg.
SALVATION ARMY RESCUE HOME

Will help freindless girls,
D. k M. car. Mayfalr k Alexandria Sts.

SILOS AND WATER TANKS
National Tank A Pipe Co.. Portland.

TIRE REPAIRING AND RETREADING
Used and new tires bought and sold.

A a B Tire Shop, 388 Hawthorne Ave.
TYPEWRITERS NEW OR REBUILT
Rebuilt Typewriter Co.. 304 Oak Street
Welter System of Suggestive Therapy
tr. t. w. Ayers, no ueaum ciu.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TINWARE
Portland Tinware Mfg. Co., 47 First SL

ALA6KAPLJJMJN
pTumbTng"TfixTEuTes"'alQr" Pipe

FlttIngs, lowest prices, in E. Morrison
CLEANING ANDJWEUiai .
""For relfabTSeajilnftn7T5yetnYerT-le- e

send parcels to us. We pay return
postage. Information and prices given
upon request.

ENKE'S CITT DTH WORKS
Established 10 Portland
drUgLEssphysician

EMBROIDERING AND PLEATING
"AcconfiaTsldeandboxP
stitching, Buttons Covered, Braiding, eta
K. Stephana, Plttock Block.

"rvTGeirBeirvmrDool-s7- '
Ing, Paint, Glass and Builders' Hardware,
direct at wholesale prices. Write for
prices before buyiag. Heacock Saah
Door Co.,ail First St, Portland.
HORSES, MULES BOUGHT, SOLD

Crown Stables. Inc.. 2S6 Front St.. Port
land, Ore. Horses and mules for sale or
hire. Special rates to loggers and con-
tractors. With or without harness.

Phillip Buetter, pres.
U. S. STABLES, S65 Union Ave. Draft

horses bougnt ana sola.
C. L. Chsppell, 222 Union Ave. South.

THE TAILOR. Suits cleaned. 11.28
JOY We pay return Postage.

104 Fourth St., Portland, Ore

LEARN MULTIGRAPHING
The Callan School, only recognised

school on the coast. Kxperiencea opera-
tors always In demand. 405 Artisans Bldg.
MACHINERY

Ssad us yor Inquiries for eojthlsg la
Iroa or weoaworsing jsscamwy, uoggiag,
Sawmill. Contractors' EaulDuest. Loco
motives, Boilers, Engines, Crushers, Ball,
Cable, Belting, etc. Burke Machinery Co.,
6ZS Hallway jcxoiueg stag., rortiaaa, ur,
MEAT AND PR06UCE BOUGHt"

New Coolers Installed assuring protec
tion to shippers of dressed nogs, butter,
eggs, etc. Try us. Brown at Co.. 310 Hoyt
MOTORCYCLES AND PARTS

All makes. Easy terms.
EAST 8IDE MOTORCYCLE CO.

6 GRAND AVE.

PERSONAL
MARRY IF LONELY; for results, try me;
best and most successful "Home Maker;"
hundreds rich wish marriage soon: strict
ly confidential; most reliable; years of
experience; aescriptions tree, me (suc-
cessful Club," Mrs. NASH, Box 656,
OAKLAND, CALIF UHNIA.
..ilT..U BB1IITV. , SABI ..OBgnni inn, .tnu n
We help the appearance ei women.

Twenty-tw- o Inch switch or traaafornu- -
uon, value si.eu, price i.o.

400 to 411 Dekum Bldg.

WIRE FOR FENCING POULTRY

Two-Inc- h Mesh Is Most Commonly
Used and Can Be Purchased

at Moderate Price.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Wire netting, two-inc- mesh, is com'
monly used for fencing poultry yards
and can be bought at a moderate price.
Where several runs are adjoining,
three-fourth- s of Rn inch or one-Inc- h

mesh wire should be used at the bot-

tom to a height of two to two and one
half feet to keep the males from fight'
ing one anotlier.

The height of the fences should be
regulated by the variety of fowls. The
heaviest breeds, like the Brahmns, may
be restrained by a four-foo- t fence, and
most of the other breeds can be kept
in by a t fence. Humburgs and
Leghorns may be kept in the yards by
clipping the flight feathers on one
wing. Gates should be provided in
order to permit access from one yard
to the next.

If convenient, It Is well to have dou
ble yards, for then one may rotate
green crops. The yards may be sown
to oats, wheat, or rye, and while the
fowls are using one yard the green
feed In the other can be getting a
fresh start.

When the yards are to be on only
one side of the house, they should be
on the south side In order that the
fowls may have the benefit of the first
dry ground In early spring. It not in
frequently happens that in localities
where snow is abundant the ground
on the south side is dry many days
before that on the north side.

If the yards are to be in permanent
sod and are to furnish green feed for
the fowls, 70 to 80 square feet should
be allowed for each bird, poultry spe
cialists In the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture say. If part of
the green feed Is to be otherwise pro-
vided for, and the yards used mainly
for exercise grounds, 85 to 40 square
feet per bird will be sufficient.

Shade of some kind should be pro
vided, and this can often be ad'
vantageously furnished by planting
fruit trees (such as pears, plums, cher
ries, and apples) In the yard.

Jerry M. Ilines, twenty-four- . This w 111

be the second marriage of young mem
bers of the Burch family. A Oftepn
year-ol- d son, John, married Carmen
L. Elliot, thirteen years of age.

Housing Shortage Hits Rome.
Rome. Rome is suffering from lack

of house room quite as seriously as
doe any American city. Congestion
has reached the point where large
families have to be crowded into one
room. Rome Is today In need of 45,000
more rooms.

Sugar In India.

The small Indian sugar grower

makes no white sugar but simply bolls
down the Juice and does not remove
the molasses. The dark brown prod-

uct Is called gur or gul, and is gen-

erally sold and consumed without re-

fining, although in some parts of the
country a certain amount ot modern
sugar production is carried on.

Archbishop's Prerogatives.
By ancient right the archbishop of

Canterbury Is the only man in Eng-

land who has the power to give to
a layman a degree of medicine. He
also may confer degrees of law, musio
or art on those whom he regards as
having proved themselves worthy ot
such honors.

Threading a Needle.

Those having defective eyesight will
gain much time when threading a sew-

ing needle it they will use a pocket
flashlight. Flash It behind the eye
of the needle and Immediately your

needle will be threaded. Keep the
flashlight In your machine drawer,

where It will always be handy.

Cuticurs Soothes Itching Scalp
On retiring gently rub spots of dan
draft and Itching with Cuticura Oint-

ment. Next morning shampoo with
Cuticura Soap and hot water. Make
them your every-da- y toilet preparations
and have n clear skin and soft, white
hands. Adv.

A Cold Snap In Siberia.

In some parts of Siberia most ot the
food sold in shops is in a frozen state,
milk being sold ln long sticks and
meat hacked with axes. The men

walk around with beards caked with

Ice, and women Incased wholly in wool

or fur. No children are to be seen In

the streets, the cold Is so intense.

Oldest Botanical Work.

The oldest botanical work in the
world is ln the palace or temple of

Kama Kat, Thebes, In Egypt. It is

sculptured on the walls and represents
foreign plants brought to Egypt by the
sovereign Thothmes III after a cam-

paign in Arabia. It shows the plant,
flowers, bud and fruit.

Leaning Tower of Westminster,

A curious thing Is happening to the
massive tower of Westminster cathe-
dral, a landmark for miles, which Is

leaning. It Is three feet out ot the
perpendicular, but does not look an
eighth ot an inch out from any view-

point. London Times.

v Bad Economy.

To save money by going without
necessities is bad economy, but to
waste anything lessens your wealth,
the wealth of your country, and the
wealth ot the world.

The Puzzling Twins.

The new baby twins looked as alike
as two peas in a pod. Harold stood
looking at them and, looking up at his
father he aBked, "and aren't there
even lefts or rights to 'em?"

Inventor's Triumph.

For years It was believed that a

machine could never be made which
would weave wicker baskots and fur-

niture. But a machine which produces
flawless work at 30 times the speed
of the best hand weaving is now lu
use.

Picturesque Custom.

A unique and picturesque custom In

Korea is the banding down ot a fam-

ily hat from father to eldest son. This
hat, made from the hair of family an-

cestors, is a priceless possession, and
Is so carefully handled that It does not
wear out for generations.

Experienced Printer.
"Our new company Is capitalized at

$50,000,000." "Great! Let me see
your prospectus." "Oh, we haven't got
out a prospectus yet. The confound-
ed printer wants his pay in advance,"

Boston Transcript.

Victor Over Misfortune.
Happy Is the man who can enduro

the highest and the lowest fortune. He
who has endured such vicissitudes
with equanimity has deprived misfor-
tune of its power. Seneca.

Cuticura Soap
Complexions
Are Healthy

suUlreM: OsjUcmra UlvtratsrlH,Drt X. Msltaa.MM

Are Yon Satisfied? l?&KJ:Lt
Is the biggest, most perfectly equipped
Business Training Hchoot In the North-
west Fit yourself for a higher position
with more money. Permanent positions
assured our Graduate.

Write for catalog Fourth and TamhlU,
Portland.
LS HI

P. N. U. No. 31, 1921

i L Cafeteria
Sixth

Eatinf
street

and Pastry

DO YOUR OWN PLASTERING

1wa
ASIC FOR

"Where Hose

iitasi. Comforts Abflnnd"

PORTLAND, ORB.

The pleasure of your trip to Port-
land will depend upon the hotel you
select. Cozy surroundings, moderate
rates, and the welcome you find In
your own home town, await you at
the Multnomah.

Garage in Connection.

TYPEWRITERS
Guaranteed Rebuilts.

Rented or sold. EaBj
payments. Bend for il-

lustrated catalogue B,

Whelenle Typewriter Co.

321 Wuhinftu Si,

PORTLAND, ORE.

RUBBER STAMPS and . MARKING

DEVICES.

"Eixru-thin- g

for

tht Offl" r Br,

mtwiiam senrwiis.

SWOLLEN (Varicose) VEINS

Are painful snd often dangerous. Our
Elastic Stockings, Belts

ana Bandages always give relief.

Fitters and Makers for Fifty-fiv- e Years

Satisfaction er Money Back.
Bead for Book and Measure Blank Today.

WOODARD, CLARKE & CO.

Portland.

WwiLrk Batldinc Alder at Wut Park

"WATCH YOUR
FEET" LSJ

Tired Aching Feet Can Be Relieved. D. W.

ELROD, 1116 Selling Bldg, Portland. Specialising
en Arch Supports. Honest John Truss, Seamless

llastis Hosiery, Abdominal Supports, Ankle Sup-

ports.

NEW FLUFF RUGS AT HALF
, COST OF NEW CARPETS.

Have your old worn out carpets and
woolen clothes made into artistic revers-
ible FLUFF KUGS. Carpets and rugs re-

paired, steam cleaned. Rag rugs all siies.
Buy from factory and save money. Write
for prices.

Northwest Rug Co.,

BROOKE DRUG CO.
CUT RATE MAIL ORDER DRUGGISTS.

Gleonis Vile treatment sold under guarantee.
IG.00. no pain no operation. Chybke s Tape worm

Remover. 110. Chybke's 'Dermo Septino for
akin eruption, eciema, 36.00. Letters answered.

DR. G. E. WATTS
212 Oregonian Building,
PORTLAND, ORECON

SPECIALIST
Female and Rectal Troubles and

GLAND TRANSPLANTATIONS

SORE MOUTH
ORO MOUTH WASH cures bleed-

ing and sore gums and mouth. Users
are boosters.

At your druggist's or sent, charges

paid, on receipt of price, $2.60. Hills-W- o

Chemical Co., Hillsboro, Ore.

Reference: Shute Savings Bank, Hills-Bor-

Oregon.

PILES
FISTULA, FISSURE, Itching and all oth-

er rectal conditions except Cancer perma-
nently cured without a Burgitul operation.

My method of treatment saves the tis-

sue Instead of destroying It It Is pain
less, requires no anesmeuc aim uc......
nent. There Is no confinement to bed, no

Interference with business or social en-

gagements.
I guarantee a cure or will refund your

fee.
Call or write for booklet.
Mention this paper when writing.

DR. E. J. DEAN
Second and Morrison Sts., Portland, Ore.

HOT ENOUGH TO FRY EGGS

Congressman Langley Proves State-

ment True at Regards th
Capitol Step.

Washington. "Tou win. John I"

gasped Representative Joseph O.

Prlngey of Oklahoma, as he mopped

his brow and lost a wager to Con-

gressman John W. Langley of Ken-

tucky.
Langley bet that It was hot enough

to fry eggs on the stops of the capltoL

wife forever, or the hen that protects
her chickens, or the bear that is fear-

less of rifles, or the raccoon that Is

faithful to his master, ever asked any

questions about the why and where-

fore of things.
On the other hand, from the dawn

of history, we find man worrying over

the riddle of the universe. This too

in spite of the fact that, even in the
beginning of things he felt that he
would never be able to solve it.

so ne invented language to convey

his questions to his neighbors and
alphabets to write them down for his
cuuureu. no .uveuieu ulCu.u .u
order to compute the motions of the

lurl'

"
w"' a""8 eiuue ""

But as long as he follows the gleam
he will be man, as God made him,

(Copyright).
o

The wisest pilgrim is the one who goes
Along the highway, hour by hour con'

tent
To take the rain or shine the skies have

sent;
Who counts his riches in each budded

Eachroj,g thrus through vernttl
branches throws

Each marvel of the sunrlBe; each dusk

Qf nBer and fragrant sacrament:
Each star that ln the heaven burns and

glows.

PALATABLE DISHES.

HANDFUL of green onions. .,
- -,, k ... hnrd-cooke- d... .finr, ,., ninv make a

very pnlr,tnble luncheon dish. Cook. . ,the t ler vou u. t1 welI
done. (lrn,n Butter smnn baklng
dlsn and put ln the rlce( cover wlth
the drained onions, add a sprinkling
of grated cheese the white sauce and
bake until bubbling hot. Serve from
the dish. The rice should be well sea- -

soned with butter, or with a chicken
broth while it Is cooking,

Banana Cream.
Sllia trtfoo rlna hnnnnna nrPRR

through a Blevei m ft gmnl, boJt of
crushed strawberrlos, reserving part
. ha ,,.. hmlt tnlrBtw ,. Bn,,

ge on ,ce tQ cool gerve , g,asg

cup8 W(jj whipped cream to which
has been added the reserved straw- -

berry ju,ce Serve very C(M
During the hot weather the simple

and less expensive desserts appeal to
housewlfei Frozen ulsncgi when

Pred at home, are always accept
able and cost very little,

Lemon Sherbet.
Take three lemons, two cupfuls of

sugar and a quart of rich milk. Mix

V ,'7? ntu "n't, Igj SSf S' ... . .
(VllCil HUaiCU " Dliiuutu UalU IViJ
palatable. Serve In sherbet glasses.

, Hit, Western Newspaper Union.)

0

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

Fly Kewt ii like t.

No sooner b my Kit
love $one.

lhvr just to bretk
the. ivrvl ptjuje.

1 put toother record
or.

riTCA"'?

INFORMATION
DEPARTMENT

Commercial Information furnished free
ot charge. Catalogues supplied and com
merclal Inquiries cheerfully answered.

Write any firm belowi Do It nowl

ACCORDIAN PLEATINQ
Kntfe"arid box pleatlng7T!emstlt;fihii&

lOo yd. Buttons covered. Novelty Shop,
ott rum street, Portland.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

GET OUR SPECIAL PRICES ON OUR
Mowers, Rakes, Tedders, Grain Cradles,
and Binders. P. E. Estienshade Co., 36U-- 4

Morrison St., Portland;
RAZlNSrWELDlNa k CUTtlNQ

Northwest Welding Supply Co., H lit St
CHIROPRACTOR AND ELECTRON

THERAPEUTICS
Pre. Baker and OleBon, 317 Dekum Bldg.
CLEANERS, TAILORS AND DYERS

Special attention given to mall orders.
REGAL TAILORS, 127 North Sixth St.
CUT FLOWERS eV FLORAITdISIQnIP'
Clarke Bros., Florists, 237 Morrison Bt
DANCING EVERY NOON eV EVENING
Oriental Csfe. Chinese-America- Kitchen
Corner Broadway and Wash. PORTLAND
Duckback Waterproofing Preservative

Guaranteed for auto tops. Spring lubri-
cant and gasket compound. 306 Pine St.

Everything for the Motorcyclist
Rebuilt Harley-Davidso- n

MOTORCYCLES
Same guarantee as new. From $200.00 up
to 1360.00, all late models, with
and electric equipment. Easy terms if
desired. Pay while you ride. Send for
literature. Motorcycle and Supply Co.,
Harley Davidson Service Center, 200 Ird
St., Portland, Ore., coiner Taylor.

HOTEL HOYT
Sixth and Hoyt Streets

Portland, Oregon
Convenient to Both Depot

Absolutely Fireproof
Rooms 31.00 and up without Bath.
Boom il Ol and up with Bath.

ELBERT S. ROBE, Mgr.

PORTLAND RUG CO.
HaBifaetarers ef

FLUFF snd BAG BUGS s Specialty
OaUH SLKAMINO, LATIN SULlS

W2-1ST- 4 bast 17ti Street
OUR CIFT TO THE BRIDE

Before von order vour weddinr announcement!
and cards, write or visit THE CHETOPA PRESS
A request for samples entitles you to 60 beautiful
calling cards in an engraved elfect free of charge.
Broadway at Taylor Portland, Oregon

DR. E. H. EAST
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Specialties! Goitres, Diseases) ef Wosnsi
and Maternity

Office Morgan Building Portland, Ore.

AUTO REPAIR PARTS
Send for free catalog

PISTONS PISTON PINS RINGS
Cylinder and Crank Shaft Grinding. Auto-

motive Machine Work and Welding.
COOK k GILL CO.. INC.

11th and Buroslde Sts.
Portland. Ore. Phone: Bdwy. 3281

Eye and Eye Glasses Care
specialty. Consultation free.Omy guaranteed. Dr. B.

Bedynek, 6u- - Plttock Block.

KODAKS
Let us finish what your Kodak began.

Best work, best service. Old established
Kodak finishers, 12 years In Portland.
Mail orders given special care. We pay
return postage. All prints made on Velox
paper. Regular Eaatman Dealers, all the
Kodaks and sundries In stock. Kodak or
Premo catalog sent on request. Eveland
aV Lewis, 413 East Morrison St., Portland.

Eyes Examined. Glasses Fitted.
aw"B Repairing done" by mall. Most
W 2 modern equipment Satisfaction

guaranteed.
PRE-WA- PRICES

Clark-Brow- Optical Co.. 1121 6th Street

"A Moderate Priced Hotel of Merit"

HOTEL CLIFFORD
East Morrison Bt, at East Sixth, the
Principal East Bide Hotel. I mlautee from
Shopping District Four block from S, P.
East Side Station.

YES. "IT WILL PAY" to senl us
that RADIATOR for repair. Made

it 11 like new for a moderate price.M Iriij I Expert work absolutely guaran- -

ILJJ teeu. hauiaiuk Banvivs i.u.
aHOMJt COr union at nawinurne, ruruauu

A BUSINESS EDUCATION FREE

a Pn.ltinn for Each Graduate
Write us today. ALISKT BUILDING

Prlngey asserted It could not be done.
Langley obtained a pair of eggs

from the house restaurant and started
his culinary task. The frying wns

slow but when Langley flipped the
eggs over and spoiled a "sunny side

up," Fringley admitted he had lost

Lett Children Marry.

Kansas City, Mo. M. F. Burch,

father of 13 children, appeared before

Probate Judge Sims and applied for

a license to permit his thirteen-year-ol-

daughter, Guldle, to be married to

The human being who just asked
rhn reason for the first nldltfull and
th first annearance of the stars
stood on the threshold of all modern
scientific investigation.

So, if It were necessary to find a
definition of man which would differ
entiate him from all the rest of crea-

tures, It would be sufficient to say of

him: "He Is the animal that asks
queitions."

Rudyard Kipling In a striking line
talked of "the law of the Jungle."

The writers of fables have not
pulled the long bow in attributing to
ine ueasis mo neuse oi juautc, ecu
If they were making fun of society
In doing so. So the lion stands for
tne maKer ot rules, aua uie uiunaey
for him who evades them.

So law is not peculiar to the chil

dren of Adam.
The animals know political econ- -

omy. "Uo to tne ant tnou siuggara,
,j vri o1sum mni, oviuiuuu.
This little creature shows what can

De done inrougn me orguuizeu euuru
of thousands of Insects, whose opera- -

tlons could De stopped in a moment
by the foot 01 a passing giant, in me
suape or a miscnievous uoy.

So business organization is not ex- -

cluslvely human.
It Is impossible to look at the combs

of a beehive without realizing that
the creatures who made It know geom- -

etry and architecture.
The cells are so constructed as to

give the maximum of strength with
the minimum of expenditure In the
way ot material.

So the Brooklyn bridge, or the dome

of St. Peter s, is not a prooi ot uuuiuu
superiority.

, t ,
There is a solitary eagie to ne see..

every day, soaring over a lake ln west
ern Ontario. Once he had a mate.
But she disappeared one winter. Since

l"u "'I.: "";; ..;: ,r : h- - V..

Tof these birds to perpetually true
to their first and only lovo.

So constancy Is not the exclusive
virtue of race.

, ri. - o' i.
affection for Jerusalem, he c.d th.'nk

of nothing better to say than that he
would have gathered its people about
him, as a hen gathers her chickens un
der her wings. This timid bird will
face any peril If she thinks that her
young are ln danger.

In the same way the bear of the
North woods, which will fly before
man under ordinary clrcumstnnces,
will fight to the death If she thinks
her cubs are threatened.

So family affection and devotion do

not set mankind apart from the rest
ot the animal kingdom.

e

Only the other day a raccoon at the
Bronx soological gardens ln New York,

was ln danger of starving to death be-

cause the gatekeeper who had tamed
and petted him had been sent to the
hospital. The animal would not take
food from a stranger.

So fidelity and gratitude are not con-

fined to the lords of creation.
But there Is no reason to believe

that the beasts of the Jungle that
have their hunting laws, or the ants
that lay up their store for winter, or
the bees that know practical geome-

try, or the eagle that mourns his dead


